Seattle King County - Department of Public Health – COVID-19 Information – Multiple Languages – Video

Burmese
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NvzovW0VSqo

Cantonese
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VPvrVeE96fl

English
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QMqZop5nkEE&feature=youtu.be

Farsi
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3Ez7t1PgrTM

Hindi
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0l_XCUGDjY8

Korean
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RS1dm3aV1Dc

Mandarin
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MfmHQPkg_6w

Romanian
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SyP5b-dICOA

Somali
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=60Lw30aHE1I

Spanish
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v54qrHLydeo

Thai
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B5oXOWG2veM

Vietnamese
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jfcf24tW7Lc